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AUTOS TO FILL

MIIIIS NEDS
N13W YOHIC, Jan. 8. Tlio Amorl-ca- n

motor cur ntnnils flrtt today In
tho wurld'B ImliiHtrJoH In flnlshod
productB, nccordlng to David Jame-
son' president of tho American

association. Nearly olght
million enra aro In dally sorvlco and
Jameson estimates tho actual noods
of Amorlca aro from 12,000,000 to
14,000,000 cars.

"Tho uutomobllo linn onlianccd tho
efficiency of man nnd tho wealth of
all HUhurbnn and rural communi-
ties," ho void. "IloplacomontR to keep
ns mnny cars an aro nocdod In sorvlco
will requlro 2,000,000 a year. This Is
mora than aro built today. So
swift was tho ascondoncy of tho

that It has bean almost Im-

possible to adjust a gonoral Intelli-
gent understanding of Its placo.

"Whon only n fow thousnnd cars
woro In sorvlco business mon sound,
successful business mon predicted
early "saturation." That is to say,
tho nutomobllo mnrkot would quick-
ly oxhnust Itsolf bocauso of tho 11m-lto- d

numbor of mon with moans to
buy.

"Thoy spoko truly for their day.
But tho ponalty of 'sound mon,' nnd
perhaps tholr strength, Is somotlmes
tho lack of fluid Imagination. Tho
atomobllo croatod for millions of
mon tho wealth to buy millions of
automobiles.

"Today wo know thoro Is no such
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AUTO PLANTS
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CHICAGO, Jan. 8. Resumption of
uutomobllo and accessory manufac-
turing on n largo scala beginning tho
first of tho year Is seen In nnnounco-mont- s

reaching hero from sovcrnl of
tho largo factories. Kxceutlves of
concornn docluro that whllo thoro still
Is a slump In business activities, thoy
antlclpato a big Improvement in con
ditions In tho vory noar futuro, with
tho probability that "normalcy" will
bo reached In tho spring.

Tho Tiro and Ilubbor
company has directed 0000 lald-of- f

to bo ready for duty, Tho
I). V. Goodrich company has nont
notices to all former to re-

port olthor in person or by mall. Tho
Flrostono nnd Mlllor companies, aro
kooplng In clouo touch with lald-of- f

viorkors.

Lack of a sorviceablo engine does
not rendor an auto useloss. A enmp-In-g

trailer can ho mado from tho
body nnd roar wheels of an old car.

thing ns n point. Men ac-

knowledge tho uutomobllo shares
only with tho tolophono Its placo as
tho loading utility of tho ago. It
gives to porsonal transportation
what tho tolophono gives to porsonal
communication,

"A famous economist snys: 'Its
position results not so much from
tho onorgy and entorpriso of auto-mobll- o

builders as from tho compul-

sion of an domand, as
strong as prlmul forco, for qulckor,
moro flexible trnnsportntlon.'
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The moving picture sensation of
the age. A picture full of thrills
and scenic grandeur, taken in
and near the famous Devil's
Punchbowl of Southern
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TRAFFIC TRUCK

IS LATEST IN

LOCAL FIELD

If tho progross that has boon, mado
In tho production of tho Traffic
truck slnco tho first on owns mado
our yours ago continues, It Is going

to bo to tho truck business what tho
Dodge car Is to tho automobllo In
dustry. Four yoars ago tho manu
facturerB of tho Truffle truck woro
turning out tlirco a day. Now they
aro producing ono ovary ten minutes

an Incroaso greater than that mado
by tho Dodge car, It comparisons aro
to ho carried to completion.

"And I am going to try nnd koop
tho pcrcontngo of dovoiopment in
snlos In Klamath county on a lovel
with that of tho production," said
J. It. Elllff, who Is going to.bo tho
local Traffic truck doaior In this
torrltory, Mr. Blllff's hcadquartors
will bo at tho Whlto Pelican garago.
Ifo camo hero from Oregon City, and
says ho Is not sorry ho mado tho
chango, ns ho picked Klamath Falls
as a winner after ho had visited alii
tho othor llvo towns. "Tnko it from
ma," ho said, continuing his con-

versation, "I think I am soiling a
truck that will too tlio mark with
nny of thorn, and at that it has noth
ing on Klamath Falls. This Is tho
host doggono town I over saw, and,
I think tho snmo thing about tho
Traffic truck."

Tho automobllo family of tho city
will undobtodly welcome Mr. Elllff
Into tho fold.

WHOLESALE
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SUPPLY HOUSE

IS OPENED ED

Hawaiian smiles and Honolulu's
snlubrlous cllmato failed to hold Cap-

tain It. II. Held who has recently
roturned to Klamath Falls to open
tho city's first wholesale auto sup-
ply house. Negotiations aro now un
derway to build a homo for tho now
concorn. Associated with Captain
Hold In tho new business aro A. J.
Voyo, sccrotary of tho Big Lakes Box
company, A. D. whitman of Whit
man's drug storo, Bill Leo of tho
Metropolitan garago, and A- - 8- - Dunn
nutomobllo electrical expert of Hono-
lulu. Captain Bold will bo secretary- -

treasurer and general manager of tho
company. Tho olectrical dopartment
will bo undor tho personal supervi-
sion of Mr. Dunn.

Captain Bold is an "old tlmor"
around this city having oporatod a
boat on tho Upper lako and was with
tho Whlto Pollcan garago beforo
leaving four years ago for "Tho Islo
of Golden Dreams." Whllo in Hono
lulu. Captain Held v. as vlco president
nnd manager of tho Auto Sorvlco
and Supply company, limited, soiling
out his Interest thoro to return to this
"Land of Opportunity."

Too rich a fuel mlxturo will causo
tho motor to becomo hot and slug-
gish in Its operation, and will

tho cooling systom to do more
than Its requlrca amount of work in
absorbing tho excessive hoat.

At the

Liberty Theater
Sunday and Monday

"THE TRAIL of the ARROW"

It! "

ESSEX
The Champion of them all.

Touring $1595
Roadster $1595
Cabriolet $2100
Sedan .' $2450

Prices F. O. B. Detroit
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. PORTLAND, Jan. 8. An exposi-

tion will bo hold in Portland in
192G to commomorato tho Unking of
the cast with tho wost and the north
with tho south by means of paved
highways from Now York to Port-
land and from tho Mexican lino to

British Columbia. This Is according
to announcement of plans formod
by committees of business mon hero

Electrical dovolopmont will be fea
tured.

It has been determined that tho
Atlantic-Pacifi- c highway and Elec-
trical oxposltlon, tho namo chosen
for tho affair, shall bo along educa
tional lines and that thoro shall bo
no profits. A big corporation undor
theso conditions Is proposed to launch
the entorpriso.

Man Permanent Structures
Tontatlvo plans locato tho fair

ground ndjacent to tho city command-
ing a view of snow-cappe- d mountains
and othor natural sconlc beauties.
Building permanent structures with a
view to creation of a park has been
suggostod. Approach to tho fair
grounds would bo along a boulovard
lined with roso hushes, planting of
which was begun this year.

Thoso behind the projoct propose
to bring together displays of high-
way dovolopmont of Industries which
largely center around that Interest,
and portrayal of hydro-olectr-lc power
progress, ns woll as othor features
usual' at expositions.
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BID USING FAST TYPE'

OF

Tho fight against boot-loggin- g nnd
rum-runnin- g on tho Canadian border
has devolopcd a now variety of war-far- o

a conflict which Is nothing
moro nor less than a battle between
automobiles.

Unlike tho battles of the world
war, In which tho motor vehicles
called into sorvlco were of tho ar-
mored typo, tho prosont conflict Is
botween standard passengor automo-
biles cars tho same In ovory respect
as thoso which, In peacoful pursuits,
dally travol tho public highways.

Tho rum-runn- of today has chos-
en the nutomobllo as his principal
weapon in tho conduct of his Illicit
trado probably for tho vory obvious
reason that it affords tho quickest
means of conveying his wares to
their lllogal market and, by tho samo
token, offers tho greatest chances
for carrying thorugh his venturo suc-
cessfully. In this connection, it Is
worthy of nolo that rum-runner- s, al-

most without exceptipn, use tho most
oxponslvo makos of motor cars cars
that will sustain a speod of GO miles
an hour, and upwards.

Not to bo outdono by tho law vio-

lators In tho choice of weapons of
warfare, tho strong arm of tho law
has Ukewlso adopted .the automobllo
as tho weapon with which to wage
battlo. ye

(Contlnaod on Page 12)

A story ofa race against time
across a country without roads
where even an Indian scout
feared to go. Moving picture
men pronounce it the most won--'

derful picture of its kind ever
produced.

ACME MOTOR CO.
Klamath County Distributers
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